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110W 'f0MARE FRUIT (;R0WING l>AY.ANOTHER successful house meeting

of the Grimsbyv Horticultural So-
ciety wvas lield' on Saturday even-

ing, February 28th, at the house of 1Mr. J.
ÎM. i\'Ietcalfe, and wvas vclattended by both
ladies and gentlemen.

l3otlî village and country people were at-
tracte(l, iîot oîîly by the social character of
the cyattleriingy, but also because the fruit
growers were anxious to hear what a practi-
cal mnan like Mr. E. D. Smithî, of Winona,
M. P. for \Ventworth., had to sav un how to
make their business pay; and because the
village people were a'nxious to hecar a paper
on Roses by the Hi-lrrary Presid ent, Mrs.
E. J. Palmier. Desides tliese subjccts, e.x-
cellent music on v'iolin. 'cello and piano wvas
contributed by the Misses IMetcalfe and Mrs.
J. M. 'Metcalfe.

Thiese nmonthlv mecetingys are s0 i'nterestiing
that they are likelv to be a regular feature in
the future work of the societv.

CIIOICE OR 1'ARIETIES.

IN bis opcning remiarks M\r. Smithî emphia-
sized tlie gyreat importance of kinds of

fruit for profit. Tlie time lias passed when
ail apples bring tne saine price, or wvhen it
inatters litile about the season of a peachi.
We have iiew varieties of ýeaches to cover
the season, and sonie of the niewest varieties
pay so nmuch better than the old, that iii soi-e
cases the latter are but au encumibrance of
the ground. The YelIow St. johin. for ex-
ample, bias not only filled a gap just ini ad-
vance of the ECarlv Crawford. but it is so
good a variety thiat it i s to-dav onîe of the
Most profitable kinds to, grow for Canadian
markets.

Tie beginnier, therefore. in buying an or-

chard, should stucdv the varieties ini it, and if
any are un(lesirable lie should bear in inmd
that they must cither be rooted out or top
grafted, and tlîis expense miust be con-
sidered.

PROPEI14 SOI L ANI) LOCATION.

jNbui ng, a fruit farmi an important con-
J.sideration is the soil conditions in rela-

tion to thîe fruits to be growvn. Tlie nîiost sig-
iial bluniders are of ten niade in this wvay, re-
suhting ini failure and disappointment. Mr.
Smith pointed tlîis ont nîost clearly. and
thoughlt a few huitndred dollars additional to
secure righit soil should not be considered
when miaking a purchase.

Location n'as important with reslpcct to
mîarkets. 'Mr. Sinith's practice is to seil all
fruit f. o. b., and ini tlhis lie spoke in lhue %vith
the advice givcn iii these pages. He con-
demniied the customn of shipping everythiing
to tile commission mierchant, xvho oftcn takeès
the kzernel and returnis the hiusks.

Thie secret of success in fruit growving is
to gowz a choice article and then seIl it for
its value, and the fruit grower should do thîis
iniiseif and have somethinçg to sav about the

price. Thiere is no trouble selling a really
chioice article in anv market by' direct sale.

FERTILE SOI b AN!) 3ISTURE.

IHESE are two cssentials to suiccess
Iin fruit growving, and Mr. Vmiiithi

pointed out howv important the latter is
in a dry season, such as often prevails
with us. Cultivation for the retention
of moisture was a grood practice, and in
no section liad gyrowers more faithfully
observed it than ini the Niagara District.
But throughi thecir faith in cuitivation
as a panacea, the gyrowers were for&et-


